
245 Market Street

San Francisco 6
SUtter 1-42.11

Local UnionNo. 1245, InternatioDal
Brotherhood ot Electrical Workers, AFL

1918 GroveStreet
Oakland12, Cal1tornia

Attentionl Mr. RoDaJ.dT. Weakley, Business Manager

Compa.D1'proposes to establish the classitication ot Maintenance
Sub-Foremanin the GasPlant at San Ratael with a week1.7wagerate ot
.92.85.

The duties ot this classification will be 81m11ar to tho.e ot
the MaiDteDallceSub-Foremanin the Fresno GasPlant. The sapl078e ho1d.-
iDg this classification will be a work1..Dgtoreman in charge ot a crew ot
two to tive men, exelusive ot hillSelt, which will pert01'll GasPlant
maintenance workand the maintenance ot tools use4 in North Bq Division.

It )'Ouare in accord with the toregoing and agree thereto,
please so indicate in the space provided below and return one copy ot this
letter to Cc:apa.:rq'.

The Union i8 in accord with the toregoing and 1t agrees thereto
as ot the date hereot.

LOCAL UNION BO. 1245, INTERNATIONAL
BRamERHOOD or ELECTRICAL WORKERS, AFL

!IT.~<<Z:~



245 Market Street

San Francisco 6
SUtter 1-+2.11

Local UnionNo. 1245, Internat10Dal
Brotherhood ot ElectricaJ. Workers, AF.r.

1918 Grove Street
OekJand 12, Calltonda

Attentionl Mr. Ronald 1. Weakle,., Business Manager

It is expected that the conversion ot Bakersfield Substation
to automatic operation v.Ul be coapleted with1D.the next two weeks.
Whenthis conversion is ccmpleted the 8w1tch1Dgcenter operations at
Bakersfield Substation v1ll 'be transterred to Iern on Substation.

Theretore, Coapazv'propos.. to change the wagerate ot the
First Operator at Iern Oil Substation trom Schedule nI, 183.80 per week,
to Schedule I, 189.65 per week, etteet1" the date ot the change-oYer.

It you are in accord with the torego1ng and agree thereto,
please so indicate in the space provided·below and return one cop,. ot
this letter to CompanY'.

The Union is in accord with the torego1ng and it agrees thereto
as ot the date hereot.

LOCAL UNIONNO. 1245, INTERNATIONAL
BROTHERHOOD OF ELECTRICAL WORKERS, .AFL

I!T ~,,<.t;dd~


